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Promoting Male Mental Health & Suicide Prevention

SA Horse Cutting Championship Show 
The South Australian Cutting Horse Association 
(SACHA) organised the Menswatch 
Championship Show and were able to make 
a $5000 donation to Menswatch. The event 
attracted widespread media interest.

National Guidelines for 
Male Suicide Prevention – 
Rural Men
Awareness of behavioural changes 
by significant others is crucial as 
professional support is often not 
easy to access. Ongoing training 
of significant others in mental 
health and suicide awareness and 
constant improvement in online 
resources is recommended. The 
National Guidelines canvass 
issues such as Causes of Rural 
Suicide, Variation in Methods of 
Suicide and the Uniqueness of 
Rural Suicide

Coopers Brewery grant will fund Menswatch 
beyond SA in other states
Grant to expand Menswatch Program beyond SA into other 
States
AIMHS is pleased to announce the success of its grant 
submission to the Coopers Brewery Foundation, which 
will enable the delivery of Menswatch programs in other 
states across Australia. The grant has been made available 
for communities in need due to drought or other factors of 
disadvantage.
Director of AIMHS and designer of Menswatch, Dr John 
Ashfield, said “Support of the Menswatch program by the 
Coopers Brewery Foundation is a strong endorsement of 
the approach Menswatch takes in working directly with 
communities. We are trying to address the national tragedy 
of the large numbers of adult men in our community who 
are unfortunately choosing to end their lives.”
The grant comes at a time when there is growing concern 
to ensure that the approach to supporting men who may 
be experiencing psychological distress is suitable for 
their needs. The Menswatch program has grown out 
of the award winning Men in Communities Program, a 
South Australian state-wide program funded by the South 
Australian Government and awarded The Doctor Margaret 
Tobin Award for excellence in mental health education and 
promotion.

Ski for Life – 2016 From the End of Event Report by Sue Watt
Promoting Male Mental Health, Wellbeing and Suicide 
Prevention is a topic that has been kept behind closed 
doors for way too long and this year’s event has created 
the momentum and the platform to enable communities 
to speak out and support each other as we witnessed 
firsthand at the Ceremony in Cadell.  
Ski for Life, 2016 can only be described as an ‘amazing 
event’ and such a testament to why we are doing what 
we are doing.  The success of this year’s event would 
not have been possible without passion, enthusiasm and 
commitment of each of the 105 participants.
I believe this had such a positive and significant impact on 
each and every one that was in attendance and as quoted 
by Gordon “Ski for Life has changed my life’.  This was 
one of the highlights of this year’s event and really brought 
home the message of ‘together we can make a difference’ 
the catch phrase of Ski for Life.

L-R: Karen Dianne Thrun (SACHA), Anthony Smith and 
Peter Karger (SACHA) at the South Australian Cutting Horse 
Association (SACHA) Championship - Mundulla Apr 1, 2 & 3 

Willo’s Men’s Shed donates $450.00 to 
Menswatch
Menswatch is grateful for the kind donation of $450.00 from 
the Willo’s Men’s Shed from Willaston SA.
http://www.communitywebs.org/willosmensshed/

These Guidelines are designed as a resource to support the best endeavours of health/mental health practitioners, NGOs, other services and researchers to develop suicide prevention strategies that are appropriate for rural men. 
Key Points:
• Unique stressors for males in rural communities• Work pressures on farms increase vulnerability of males to suicide
• Rural males may be unwilling to discuss suicidal ideation openly
• Tragedy of suicide amongst rural men is continuing cause for concern and purposeful action 
• It is vital that we develop new and effective strategies around access and engagement appropriate to the needs of rural men who may be in distress 

1. Causes of Rural Suicides
Suicide is both a complex and a dynamic event. The decision to complete suicide is most often the result of the combination of a series of stressors occurring over an extended period of time1. There is a relationship between stress, physical ill-health and mental disorder (including depression). To effectively engage with men who may be at risk, it is necessary to recognise that men and women respond differently to such stressors2,3. Underlying factors may contribute to an individual’s suicidality, such as relationship breakdown, financial and other forms of stress4. Added stressors in rural communities often also include social isolation, lower levels of literacy and consequent lack of ability to find employment, economic hardship, diminishing population and resources. These stressors are often exacerbated due to distance from professional support networks5. The greater availability of firearms also leads some in rural and remote communities to consider suicide as a realistic option5. These stressors reflect social determinants of health rather than being indicators of mental ill-health6. 

2. Rural Suicide Statistics
There continues to be an alarmingly higher rate of suicide amongst rural men than amongst men generally within the Australian population. In most States and Territories, the age-standardised suicide rates (ASSR) increase from 

‘Capital City’ to ‘Outer Urban Areas’ to ‘Rest of State’7. For example, in Queensland in 2010 (13.1 per 100,000), the rate ranges from 11.5 in Brisbane to 12.9 in Outer Urban Qld to 17.2 in Rest of Qld. Similar ratios occur in other States and Territories. 
In 2010, the rate of male suicides was 16.3 per 100,000 and the rate of female suicides was 4.9 per 100,000. The male: female ratio is close to 3.4:1 and this ratio is reasonably consistent across geographic boundaries8. A striking and disturbing phenomenon is that the further one travels from a metropolis into remote Australia, generally speaking, the higher the male suicide rate9. 
3. Farm Suicides
In South Australia, the farm suicide rate (males 33.8 per 100,000) was even higher than the rural male suicide rate (23.8 per 100,000) as compared with the male suicide rate in Australia (16.3 per 100,000)10. Male farmers are exposed to the vagaries of the rural economy and the stresses and strains of farm life11. As well as experiencing the stressors of normal life, these added stressors compound the uncertainty of their lives and lead some to complete suicide.

4. Variation in Methods of SuicideIn terms of methods of suicide completion, there is greater prevalence in rural areas of the use of firearms, use of poisons (other than carbon monoxide) and vehicle accidents as methods of suicide completion12. This is due to greater access to these methods as compared to those living in metropolitan areas. Having access to more violent methods of suicide may increase the numbers of successful completions. 

5. Similarities between rural and metropolitan suicides
Suicide prevention efforts in rural and remote locations face structural barriers, including lack of accessible health care and specialised mental health services, as compared to metropolitan locations13. Regarding formal help, around 40% of rural men who died by suicide had seen a mental health professional in the three months prior to their death13. It is important to consider whether available services, both physical and virtual, match well to rural men’s specific characteristics and needs. So, as in Australia generally, the tragedy of rural men choosing to take their own lives is a continuing cause for concern and purposeful action.
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Rural males face unique stressors including lifestyle related issues which can lead to suicide. Awareness of behavioural changes by significant others is crucial as professional support is often not easy to access. Ongoing training of significant others in mental health and suicide awareness and constant improvement in online resources is recommended.
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